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ABSTRACT
Aims Genetically inﬂuenced aspects of adolescent behaviour can play a role in alcohol use and peer afﬁliation. We
explored the correlations between friends’ alcohol use and adolescent own use with a genetically sensitive design.
Design Geneticandenvironmentalfactorswereestimatedonadolescentreportsof theirfriends’alcoholuseandtheir
own use and problem use of alcohol. The correlations between the genetic and environmental factors that inﬂuence
friends’alcoholuseandadolescentownalcoholuseandproblemusewerealsoestimated.Participants Atotalof 862
twin pairs aged 11–17 years sampled from the UK population-based Cardiff Study of All Wales and North-west of
EnglandTwins(CaStANET).Measurements Dataonadolescentownalcoholuseandproblemuseandthealcoholuse
of theirthreebestfriendswereobtainedusingself-reportquestionnaires.Findings Asigniﬁcantgeneticinﬂuencewas
found on adolescent friends’ alcohol use (about 30%). Signiﬁcant correlations of 0.60 and 0.70 were found between
the genetic inﬂuences on friends’ alcohol use and adolescents’ own use and problem use of alcohol. Common environ-
mental inﬂuences were almost completely correlated for friends’ alcohol use and adolescents’ own alcohol use and
problem use (0.91 and 0.94). Conclusions There is considerable overlap in the common environmental and genetic
factors that contribute to the relationship between adolescents’ own alcohol use and that of their friends. These
ﬁndings contribute to understanding of the mechanisms by which friends’ alcohol use inﬂuences adolescent drinking
behaviour.
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INTRODUCTION
Alcohol is the most prevalent form of substance use
during adolescence [1]. Heavy use is linked with numer-
ousnegativehealthconsequencesandadversesocialout-
comes,includingliverdamage,mouthandthroatcancer,
sexually transmitted disease, antisocial behaviour and
poor school performance [1]. Rates of alcohol use and
problemuseintheUnitedKingdomarehighcomparedto
most other European countries [2], with many adoles-
cents regarding heavy alcohol use as normative [1].
Better understanding of the risk factors for alcohol
problemuseisimportantforthedevelopmentof themost
effective prevention and intervention approaches.
Both genetic factors [3] and peer inﬂuences [4–7]
have been implicated in adolescent alcohol use. Twin
studies indicate that 20–30% of the variation in liability
to adolescent alcohol use is genetic in origin [3]. In the
ﬁrstUK-basedtwinstudyof substanceuse,wehavefound
previously that genetic inﬂuences accounted for around
30% of the variation in the initiation and 50–60% in the
progression of alcohol use [8]. Peer alcohol use (usually
assessed by adolescent report rather than directly) has
been reported to be one of the strongest predictors of
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attitudes to alcohol use is another important risk factor
[7,9].
There are several possible reasons for the strong rela-
tionshipbetweenpeeralcoholuseandadolescentalcohol
use. Peers may inﬂuence adolescent drinking behaviour
by serving as role models and by inﬂuencing attitudes
towards alcohol. They can also facilitate access to and
encouragement of alcohol use [10,11]. Alternatively,
given that adolescents are involved actively in selecting
andmaintainingfriendships,theymayselectfriendswith
similar drinking habits to themselves (peer selection
[12,13]). It is likely that the association between friends’
and adolescent alcohol use is due to both peer selection
and peer inﬂuence. Other factors, including cultural
norms,neighbourhoodinﬂuences,schoolandlargerpeer
networks, will also have an impact [5,14,15].
A possible explanation for the association is gene–
environment correlation (rGE). Conceptually, rGE con-
cerns the co-occurrence of genetic inﬂuences increasing
riskforalcoholuseinadolescentswithriskenvironments
(e.g. involvement with substance-using peers). Three
typesof rGEhavebeenposited:passive(wheretheparental
genes cause the correlation), active (where the subject’s
owngenesmakehim/herseekcertainenvironments)and
evocative (where a subject’s own genes increase the
chances he/she is selected by others) [16,17]. It has been
hypothesized that rGE plays an important role in the con-
tinuity of devious behaviour over time [18].The study of
gene–environmentcorrelationisimportantbecauseitcan
identify the environments that put individuals with a
genetic liability for alcohol problem use at an increased
risk. Twin studies using bivariate genetic analyses repre-
sent an important ﬁrst step towards disentangling the
mechanisms of gene–environment correlation. Genetic
inﬂuences have been reported for adolescent alcohol use
[3], peer behaviour [19] and friendship maintenance and
formation [20]. It seems plausible that the correlation
between peers and adolescent alcohol use is explained
partially by an overlap in genetic factors. To date, a
US-based study of 14-year old twins [4] is the only twin
study to examine peer inﬂuences and adolescent alcohol
use.Thestudyusedameasureof peerdevianceandfound
that the association with alcohol use was explained by
common environmental inﬂuences (i.e. environmental
inﬂuences that make the twins more similar), with no
evidence for genetic inﬂuences. Peer alcohol use was
assessedaspartof abroaderindexof peerdeviance.Given
thestrongassociationidentiﬁedbetweenpeerandadoles-
cent alcohol use, it may be an important risk factor in its
own right [5–7]. Further, genetic inﬂuences have been
reportedforacombinedmeasureof peeralcoholandciga-
retteuse[19]butnotforpeerdeviance[4],suggestingthat
their aetiology may be different.
There is evidence to suggest that while frequency of
alcohol use is associated with a range of negative out-
comes, there are distinct risks involved in binge drinking
and drunkenness, such as increased aggressive and anti-
social behaviour [21,22]. A deﬁnition of binge drinking
of ﬁveormoredrinksinarowhasbeenusedpreviouslyto
deﬁne problem drinking in epidemiological research and
in reports used to inform UK policy decisions [1,2]. The
relationship between close friends’ alcohol use with ado-
lescentuseof alcoholversusproblemusemaydifferandit
is potentially informative to explore this.
The aims of the present study were to examine:
1 the relationship between adolescent alcohol use and
problem use and their best friends’ alcohol use in a UK
population-based sample of twins;
2 the genetic and environmental inﬂuences on adoles-
cent alcohol use and problem use and their friends’
alcohol use; and
3 whether the relationship between friends’ and adoles-
cent alcohol use is inﬂuenced by genetic or environ-
mental factors.
Because alcohol use and peer inﬂuences may differ,
depending on gender and age [23–25], this was also
evaluated in our analyses.
METHOD
Sample
Thisstudyuseddatafromthefourthwave(2004)of data
collection of the longitudinal Cardiff Study of All Wales
and North-west of England Twins (CaStANET), a
population-based twin register, including families with
twins born between 1976 and 1991 in the Cardiff area of
South Wales and between 1980 and 1991 for the rest of
Wales and the North-west of England [26,27]. Previous
waves of data collection (1991, 1997, 2000) have
focused on indices of child psychological adjustment
[including attention deﬁcit hyperactive disprder (ADHD),
conduct problems, depression and chronic fatigue] using
child and/or parent and teacher reports [26]. In 2004,
questionnaires were mailed to families taking part in
CaStANET with twins aged 11–19 years, which assessed
substance use and associated risk factors, including
family functioning, parent health and twin psychological
adjustment. The sample is representative of the general
UKpopulationintermsof socio-economicstatusandeth-
nicity[27,28].Zygositywasassignedinanearlierwaveof
the study [23] using a parent-rated twin similarity ques-
tionnaire [29,30]. Non-responders were initially sent
reminder postcards and were then re-mailed the ques-
tionnaire. Of 1755 families contacted, at least one
individual from 1214 families returned questionnaires
(a response rate of 69%; the individual response rate
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appreciation.
Alcohol can be purchased legally in the United
Kingdom from 18 years of age. For the present paper, we
analysed data on adolescents under the legal age. Our
sample therefore consisted of 862 twin pairs (142 male,
185 female MZ twin pairs and 108 male, 141 female,
286 opposite sex DZ twin pairs) and 1629 individuals
(complete data on both twins were not always available)
aged 11–17 years (mean = 15.33 years; SD = 1.41).
Measures
For the current paper, all measures were from adolescent
self-report. The measures used to assess own and close
friends’ alcohol use were derived from the Add Health
questionnaire [31]. The Add Health study is the largest
survey of adolescent health undertaken to date. All the
measures used in the present study have been piloted
extensively in the Add Health study [32].
Quantity of alcohol use
This was assessed using the question: ‘Think of all the
alcoholic drinks you had during the past 12 months.
How many drinks did you have during a typical week’?
Responses ranged from 1 (never had a drink in my life) to
7(morethan30inatypicalweek).Forthepresentanaly-
sis, individuals were recoded into those who had never
drunk alcohol, light drinkers (less than six drinks in a
typical week) and heavier drinkers (six or more drinks in
a typical week). A drink was deﬁned as a glass of wine, a
can or half pint of beer or lager, a bottle (e.g. Bacardi
Breezer), or a single measure of spirits.
Problem alcohol use
This was assessed as: ‘over the past 12 months, on how
many days did you drink ﬁve or more alcoholic drinks in
a row?’ and ‘over the past 12 months, on how many days
haveyougotdrunkonalcohol?’.Bothindicesof drinking
behaviour have been used to deﬁne problem drinking in
previous research [1,2,31]. Response options ranged
from 1 (never) to 5 (most days). Scores were strongly
associated (Spearman’s r = 0.69), and combined
whereby the highest endorsement from either behaviour
was taken as the measure of problem alcohol use. For the
presentanalysis,individualswererecodedintothosewho
had never drunk alcohol in their life, those who had not
engaged in problem alcohol use more than twice in the
last year and those who had engaged in problem alcohol
use more than twice in the last year (i.e. drinking until
drunk or drinking ﬁve or more drinks in a row in the last
year).
Friend’s alcohol use
Friend’s alcohol use was assessed with the question: ‘of
yourthreebestfriends(apartfromyourtwin),howmany
drink alcohol at least once a month?’. Response options
ranged from 0 (none) to 3 (all three).
Finally, we created a composite score of twin-sharing
of bestfriendsbyaveragingtheresponsesof bothtwinsto
the question: ‘how many of your three best friends are
also your twin’s best friends?’. Possible responses to these
questions ranged from 0 (none) to 3 (all 3). There was a
signiﬁcant association between twins as to the number of
shared friends (r = 0.77, P < 0.001). This combined
measure provided an index of shared friends for each
twin pair.
Statistical analysis
Initial analyses were conducted to examine whether
friends’ alcohol use was associated with an increase in
adolescent quantity of alcohol use and problem alcohol
use. As each twin is part of a twin pair, when conducting
epidemiologicalanalysesreducedvarianceduetothecor-
relation between twins’ scores can cause high false posi-
tiverates[33].Toaccountforthisthedataweretreatedas
equivalent to a two-stage cluster design, with twin pairs
as the primary sampling unit [34], using the survey
analyses procedure in STATA (release 9) [35].
Univariate genetic analysis
As the alcohol use variables were ordinal, a threshold
model was used whereby the underlying liability to each
variable is considered as normally, or approximately nor-
mally, distributed in the population. This model assumes
thatbehaviour,e.g.problemalcoholuse,willoccuronlyif
an individual’s position on the liability distribution for
that behaviour is above a certain liability threshold [36].
In univariate analyses, twin data allowed us to estimate
the relative contribution of genetic and environmental
inﬂuencesonquantityof alcoholuseandproblemuse.By
conducting similar analyses on twin reports of friends’
alcohol use, it is also possible to test whether there are
genetic inﬂuences on the adolescent that are correlated
with friend’s alcohol use. The twin method is based on
comparisons of monozygotic (MZ) twins, who share
100% of their genes in common, with dizygotic (DZ)
twins, who share on average 50% of their genes. For
geneticallyinﬂuencedbehaviourwewouldexpectgreater
MZthanDZsimilarity.Inthebasic(ACE)model,variation
is assumed to arise from three sources: (1) additive
genetic effects (a2); (2) common environmental effects
(c2); and (3) unique environmental effects (e2). Common
environmentaleffectsservetomaketwinsmoresimilarto
one another, while unique environmental effects tend to
make the individuals in a twin pair less similar [37].
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ling approach and full information maximum likelihood
estimation with raw ordinal data were undertaken with
the software package Mx [38]. Conventional tests of ﬁt
are not appropriate for this type of analysis; however, the
relative difference in the ﬁt of minus twice the log-
likelihood between submodels is approximately distrib-
uted as c2. Thus, it is possible to compare more complex
models with simpler models, for example a model includ-
ing gender differences in aetiology with one that includes
no gender differences, and assess on the grounds of par-
simony which is the best-ﬁtting model. To test whether a
model represents a good ﬁt of the data, the model is com-
paredtoa‘perfect’ﬁttingmodel,referredtoasasaturated
model, in which the variance and covariance of the data
is freely modelled. If the model is not signiﬁcantly differ-
ent from the saturated model, it represents a good ﬁt to
the data [39].
When investigating the genetic inﬂuences on friends’
behaviour it is possible that MZ twins share more friends
than DZ twins. This would represent a violation of the
‘equal environments assumption’, which assumes that
MZ and DZ twins are correlated equally in their exposure
to environmental factors of importance for the trait
under study and would result in an inﬂated heritability
estimate for friends’ alcohol use [40]. In addition, the
extent to which friends’ alcohol use is correlated with
adolescentownalcoholusecouldleadtoagreaterresem-
blance between MZ twins and an inﬂated heritability
estimate for this variable. Based on the signiﬁcant corre-
lation between increased sharing of best friends and
peer alcohol use (r = 0.17, P < 0.0001) and increased
sharing of best friends in MZ twins (Mann–Whitney
U = 36804.5, P > 0.0001), we controlled for sharing of
best friends when conducting the genetic analyses by
allowing the threshold to vary as a function of the
number of shared friends [41].The threshold is modelled
as a simple linear function: ti = t + sharedbestfriendsi ts,
wheretisthepopulationbaselinethreshold(forindividu-
als with 0 shared best friends), ts models the regression of
the threshold on the number of shared best friends, and
sharedbestfriendsi is the number of shared best friends of
the individual i [41]. The same approach was used to
control for possible age effects (see below).
It is plausible, particularly with substance use such as
alcohol use, that the behaviour of a twin may have an
impact on the same behaviour in the other twin. This is
termed ‘sibling interaction’ and can take two forms,
sibling competition and sibling cooperation [34]. In traits
measured on an ordinal scale we would expect a sibling
interaction to result in differences in threshold levels and
in the prevalence of individuals in extreme categories for
MZ and DZ twins [37]. This can be tested by assessing
whether the MZ and DZ twin thresholds can be equated
withoutasigniﬁcantdropinﬁt.WefoundthatMZandDZ
thresholds could be equated for all variables, suggesting
that there was no signiﬁcant effect of sibling interaction
(results available from the corresponding author upon
request).
With a sample of twins reared together that includes
opposite sex DZ pairs, it is possible to test for qualitative
and quantitative gender differences in the aetiology of
behaviour [37]. A sex limitation model that includes
qualitative gender differences is referred to as a ‘general
effects model’ and can be speciﬁed to assume a (partially)
different genetic or common environmental aetiology for
males and females. A sex limitation model that includes
quantitative gender differences but no qualitative gender
differences (i.e. has the same genetic and environmental
aetiology but differences in magnitude for males and
females) is referred to as the ‘common effects model’. A
model with no gender differences (i.e. the genetic and
environmental estimates for males and females are
equated) is referred to as a ‘sex homogeneity’, or ‘no sex
effects model’ [37]. By comparing the ﬁt of minus twice
the log-likelihood and the change in degrees of freedom
between these models it is possible to test for signiﬁcant
gender differences in aetiology. However, the two alter-
nate forms of the general effects sex limitation model
(i.e. qualitative differences in genetic versus common
environmental inﬂuence) are not nested and therefore
comparisons of alternative indices of ﬁt such as Aikake’s
information criterion (AIC) [42] are necessary when
selecting the most appropriate model [37].
Giventhelikelihoodof anassociationbetweenageand
the level of alcohol use and friends’ alcohol use, an age
correction was employed which adjusts the threshold for
eachtwinaccordingtohisorherageonthedistributionof
liability to substance use, using the same method as
described for controlling for sharing of best friends [41].
Wealsotestedforquantitativedifferencesinaetiologydue
to age by assessing whether the genetic and environmen-
tal estimates can be equated for individuals from different
agegroupswithoutasigniﬁcantdropinﬁt.Forthisanaly-
sis, the sample was divided into early (12–14 years old,
175twinpairs),middle(14–16 yearsold,386twinpairs)
andlate(16–18 yearsold,315twinpairs)adolescentage
groups.Althoughdividingthesampleinthiswaywilllead
to a reduction of power to detect differences, we can con-
clude tentatively that there was no evidence for quantita-
tive differences in aetiology due to age (results available
from the corresponding author upon request).
Bivariate genetic analysis
Inbivariateanalyses,wetestedwhethergeneticandenvi-
ronmental inﬂuences on the twins’ alcohol use and
problem use were correlated with those inﬂuencing their
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of both friends inﬂuencing an adolescent’s alcohol use
and vice versa [6], and as the data used in the current
analyses were cross-sectional, it was not possible to
assume a direction of effect between these variables. As
such,abivariatecorrelatedfactorsmodelwasﬁttedtothe
data(seeFig. 1).ThisisequivalenttoabivariateCholesky
decomposition model but makes no assumptions about
the direction of causation [43]. It gives estimates of the
genetic(rG),commonenvironment(rC)anduniqueenvi-
ronment (rE) correlation between two variables of inter-
est. These correlations are independent of the size of the
estimatesof geneticandenvironmentalinﬂuencesonthe
variables of interest.
RESULTS
Figures for quantity of alcohol use showed that 69% of
adolescents drank alcohol less than six times in a typical
week. Sixteen per cent of adolescents had never had a
drink of alcohol, while 15% reported consuming more
than six drinks in a typical week. Figures for problem
alcohol use indicated that of the 84% of adolescents who
drankalcohol,24%reporteddrinkinguntildrunkorcon-
suming ﬁve or more drinks in a row more than twice in
the past 12 months. Adolescent reports of the number of
close friends who used alcohol showed that 19% had one
close friend who drank alcohol at least once a month,
17% had two close friends who drank alcohol at least
onceamonthand33%hadthreeclosefriendswhodrank
alcohol at least once a month. Thirty per cent of adoles-
cents reported that none of their close friends drank
alcohol at least once a month. Each variable was associ-
ated with age (polyserial correlations r = 0.40–0.50).
Friends’ alcohol use was associated with adolescent own
quantity of alcohol use (polychoric correlation r = 0.66)
and alcohol problem use (polychoric correlation
r = 0.72). Ordered logistic regression was used to
examine the associations between friends’ alcohol use
andadolescentownalcoholuse.Friends’alcoholusepre-
dicted both quantity of alcohol use (b = 1.087, t = 13.95
P < 0.001) and alcohol problem use (b = 1.111,
t = 14.10 P < 0.001) in analyses controlling for age,
gender and zygosity.
Univariate genetic model ﬁtting
Table 1 presents the results of the model ﬁts for the differ-
ent gender-speciﬁc models. It indicates that the no sex
effects(sexhomogeneity)modelprovidesthebestﬁtforall
variables, suggesting that there were no quantitative or
qualitative gender difference in aetiology.This model also
equates the thresholds for males and females, suggesting
that there was no difference in prevalence for males and
females. Estimates of a2,c 2,e 2 appear in Table 2 as part
of the bivariate analysis. The results for friends’ alcohol
use indicate signiﬁcant genetic (approximately 28%),
common environment (approximately 36.5%) and
unique environment (approximately 35.5%) inﬂuences.
For quantity of alcohol use the majority of the variance
was explained by genetic inﬂuences (61%), although
both common environment (20%) and unique environ-
ment (19%) were also signiﬁcant. Similarly, for problem
alcohol use, genetic inﬂuences explained the largest pro-
portion of variance (46%) although common environ-
ment (29%) and unique environment (25%) were also
signiﬁcant. The best-ﬁtting models were not signiﬁcantly
different from the fully saturated models (see Table 1),
suggesting that they represented a good ﬁt of the data.
Bivariate genetic model ﬁtting
Signiﬁcant genetic and environmental correlations were
foundbetweenfriends’alcoholusewithadolescentquan-
tity of alcohol use and with problem use (see Table 2).
Theonlyexceptionwasanon-signiﬁcantuniqueenviron-
mental correlation between friends’ alcohol use and
adolescent own quantity of alcohol use. The bivariate
analyses did not provide a signiﬁcantly worse ﬁt than the
fully saturated model, suggesting that they represented a
good ﬁt to the data.
DISCUSSION
This is the ﬁrst study to examine the genetic relationship
betweenpeeralcoholuseandadolescentalcoholuse.The
study replicated previous ﬁndings of a strong association
between peer and adolescent alcohol use [5–7]. The re-
sultsindicatedahighlevelof overlapbetweenthegenetic
inﬂuences on both friends’ drinking and adolescent
A1 E1 A2 E2
Adolescent
Alcohol Use 
C2 C1
Friends’
Alcohol Use 
rE
rG
rC
Figure 1 Correlated factors model. Additive genetic, common
environment and unique environment variance contributions to
friends’ alcohol use and adolescent alcohol use are indicated by A1,
C1, E1 and A2, C2, E2, respectively. rG, rC and rE represent the
correlations between genetic, common environment and unique
environment contributions to peer alcohol use and adolescent
alcohol use. For clarity of presentation, the ﬁgure depicts one
member of a twin pair
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lations(r = 0.6–0.7).However,theresultsalsoemphasize
the importance of environmental factors with the major-
ity of the common environmental factors being shared.
Consistentwithpreviousstudiesof adolescentalcohol
use,geneticinﬂuenceswerefoundtobeimportantandno
gender differences in aetiology were found [3]. Genetic
estimateswereslightlyhigherthanhasbeenreported,but
as the genetic aetiology of adolescent alcohol use has not
beenstudiedpreviouslyinUK-basedsamples,itisnotclear
whether this effect is speciﬁc to alcohol use within the
CaStaNET sample or to the United Kingdom in general.
However, the prevalence rates in CaStaNET were consis-
tent with those reported in large studies of alcohol use in
the United Kingdom [2]. Genetic inﬂuences were slightly
stronger for quantity of alcohol use (a2 = 0.61) than
alcohol problem use (a2 = 0.46). This may be because
alcoholproblemusewasassessedaswhethertheproblem
use had occurred twice in the last year (rather than the
regularity of it occurring), and this may be more inﬂu-
enced by environmental opportunities to drink to excess.
Peers have been referred to as an important environ-
mental risk factor for adolescent substance use and
problem use. However, our results indicate that the situ-
ation is more complicated. We found that genetic inﬂu-
ences explained about 30% of the variation of twin
reports of friends’ alcohol use. This is compatible with a
peer selection process whereby twins seek out particular
peers or peers seek out the twin with whom to be friends,
which is partly genetically inﬂuenced. The results could
also be explained by the adolescents’ individual charac-
teristics, given that peer selection and friendship main-
tenance are inﬂuenced by attitudes, personality and
behaviour [12,13]. Both attitudes and personality have
been shown to be, at least in part, genetically inﬂuenced
[44,45].
For both peer and adolescent alcohol use no age or
gender differences in aetiology were found, nor evidence
for sibling interaction for alcohol use. A strong cor-
relation was found between the genetic factors inﬂu-
encing adolescent alcohol use and friends’ alcohol use
(r = 0.6–0.7). This is consistent with the possibility of
rGE (gene–environment correlation). As mentioned pre-
viously, three types of rGE have been posited: passive
(where the parental genes cause the correlation), active
(where the subject’s own genes make him/her seek
certain environments) and evocative (where a subject’s
own genes make him/her more likely to be selected by
others) [16,17]. The occurrence of both active and
evocative rGE processes on drinking habits is plausible,
where genes inﬂuence the choice of friends (who in turn
may further affect liability to consume alcohol). Passive
Table 1 Model ﬁt statistics for univariate genetic analysis.
Study variable
Goodness-of-ﬁt statistics
-2LL d.f. AIC D- 2LL Dd.f. DAIC
Quantity of alcohol use
1. Saturated model 2263.127 1576 -888.873
2. ACE No sex effects model 2251.844 1582 -912.156 11.283 6 23.283
3. ACE Common effects model 2247.839 1577 -906.161 4.005 5 5.995
4. ACE general effects model, rg free 2242.666 1576 -909.334 9.178 6 2.822
5. ACE general effects model, rc free 2247.439 1576 -904.561 4.405 6 7.595
Problem alcohol use
1. Saturated model 2548.009 1606 -663.991
2. ACE no sex effects model 2554.788 1612 -669.212 6.779 6 5.221
3. ACE common effects model 2553.741 1607 -660.259 1.047 5 8.953
4. ACE general effects model, rg free 2551.809 1606 -660.191 2.979 6 9.021
5. ACE general effects model, rc free 2553.737 1606 -658.263 1.051 6 10.949
Friends’ alcohol use
1. Saturated model 3779.201 1603 573.201
2. ACE no sex effects model 3784.579 1612 560.579 5.378 9 12.622
3. ACE common effects model 3777.080 1607 563.080 7.499 5 2.501
4. ACE general effects model, rg free 3777.080 1606 565.080 7.499 6 4.501
5. ACE general effects model, rc free 3776.375 1606 564.375 8.204 6 3.796
-2LL:minustwicetheloglikelihood;d.f.:degreesof freedom.Thebest-ﬁttingmodelisshowninboldtype.TheACE(additivegenetic,commonenviroment
and unique enviroment effects) no sex effects model assumes no gender differences in the genetic and environmental estimate.This model (model 2) was
compared to a saturated model (model 1) which estimates a covariance for each zygosity and the means and variances for each person-category. Models
3–5 were compared to the no sex effects model. These models assess sex differences in aetiology. The common effects model refers to a model assuming
quantitative sex differences in the genetic and environmental estimates. The general effects model, rg free, refers to a model assuming qualitative sex
differences in the genetic estimate while the general effects model,rc free, refers to a model assuming qualitative sex differences in common environment.
AIC: Aikake’s information criterion.
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boththegenotypeandtheenvironmentof theirchildren.
Thus, for example, genetic factors inﬂuence parent–child
relations [46] and parent–child relations inﬂuence peer
selection (with poor parent–child relationships quality is
associatedwithafﬁliationwithdeviantpeers;[47]).Given
thattherelationshipbetweenpeerandownalcoholuseis
potentially reciprocal [6], it is plausible that genetic
factors create a risk environment which inﬂuences ado-
lescent alcohol use. Given the cross-sectional nature of
the present study, it was not possible to further distin-
guish between these processes. Peer inﬂuences are one of
the strongest risk factors for adolescent alcohol involve-
ment [3] and therefore a powerful potential domain for
intervention. These results suggest individual differences
in interactions with peers, which are inﬂuenced by
genetic as well as environmental inﬂuences. It appears
that to be most efﬁcacious, peer-based interventions need
to take into account these individual differences in
addressing the relationship between peer inﬂuences and
adolescent alcohol use.
The correlation between common environmental
inﬂuences on friends’ alcohol use and adolescent own
alcohol use was almost one (r = 0.91–0.94). At face
value, our results suggest that the common environmen-
tal inﬂuences on alcohol use overlap almost entirely with
those that impact friends’ alcohol use. Although rater
effectsmayhavecontributedtotheseﬁndings(seebelow),
another study has provided similar results. Walden and
colleagues [4] found that the relationship between peer
devianceandalcoholusewasexplainedbycommonenvi-
ronmental factors (although they were not examining
peer alcohol use per se).
In the present study, the peer inﬂuences examined
were those of the behaviour of the adolescent’s three
closest friends, hence the importance of peer selection as
a possible mechanism. An important caveat is that peer
relationships are not restricted to dyadic relationships
with friends, but involve small and larger groups of
friends [48] and fellow school pupils [4]. The peer group
investigated (friends, classmates) and whether group or
individual relationships are examined have potentially
important implications for the derived pattern of results.
Limitations
There are several limitations of the present study. The
same rater reported their own and their close friends’
alcohol use, which may have led to shared method vari-
ance inﬂating covariance artiﬁcially between the two
assessments. Because adolescent reports of peer drinking
may include bias [19], as their accounts may measure
imperfectly peer’s actual use and reﬂect their own use
[49],itispossiblethatthegeneticinﬂuencesonperceived
peerusemayindexgeneticinﬂuencesontheadolescent’s
reporting, and this needs to be taken into account when
interpretingourﬁndings.Althoughveryfewstudieshave
presentedcorrelationsbetweenperceivedandactualpeer
use, one study in adolescents has reported that the corre-
lations were not perfect, but substantial (0.63–0.68)
[24]. Furthermore, our results are in agreement with an
earlier univariate twin study that was based on peers’
own reports of a combined measure of alcohol and
cigarette use [19] and also found evidence of genetic
inﬂuences.
Although no quantitative age differences were
observed, without longitudinal data it is impossible to
discount the possibility of qualitative age differences
(speciﬁc aetiological inﬂuences coming online at different
ages). Finally, we took a conservative approach to control
for twins sharing the same peers. However, this greater
sharing of friends may be due to genetic inﬂuences on
friendship formation and therefore represent a valid
genetic inﬂuence on peer alcohol use. If this were the
case, our estimates of genetic inﬂuences on peer alcohol
use would be overly conservative.
The implications of these ﬁndings are that friends’
alcohol use should not be considered an entirely environ-
mental risk factor for adolescent alcohol use and problem
use. Genetic inﬂuences can be expected to play a role in
individual differences in alcohol use by adolescents as
well as contribute to who their friends are and to what
extent these friends use alcohol. These ﬁndings point to
the possibility of gene–environment correlations in ado-
lescent alcohol use. However, further research is required
to increase understanding of the type and form such cor-
relations take and the processes by which they exert their
effects. The high common environment correlation also
implies that environmental inﬂuences on twins that
make them more similar in drinking behaviour are the
sameasthosethatmaketheirfriends’drinkingbehaviour
more similar to their own. These ﬁndings contribute to
understanding of the mechanisms by which friends’
alcohol use inﬂuences adolescent drinking behaviour.
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